Michigan High School Interscholastic Bowling Coaches Association
2019-20 Membership Form
Expires OCT 31, 2020

Last Name____________________________________________________________________

First Name__________________________________________________________________

Home Address______________________________________________________________

City /Zip______________________________________________________________________

High School ________________________________________________________________

Conference__________________________________________________________________

Home Phone_________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone_______________________________________________________________

E-Mail Address____________________________________________________________

Division:  ❑ One           ❑ Two           ❑ Three           ❑ Four

Coach/Assistant Coach:  ❑ Boys           ❑ Girls           ❑ Other ________________________________

❑ Varsity           ❑ Junior Varsity

❑ New Regular Membership or ❑ Renewal
Active Coaches – Officers of sanctioned Conferences and Tournaments – Past Presidents
The membership includes the right of speech and the right to vote at all meetings.
$35 fee due NOV 30, 2019, or $50 fee due FEB 7, 2020

❑ New Affiliate Membership or ❑ Renewal
Any person demonstrating viable interest in high school bowling.
This membership holds no right to vote or hold office.
$35 fee due NOV 30, 2019, or $50 due FEB 7, 2020

PLEASE NOTE:
New members, your membership is $35.00 due by FEB 7, 2020.

Make checks payable to:
Michigan High School Interscholastic Bowling Coaches Association or MHSIBCA
Send check and these forms to: MHSIBCA Membership, 3245 Drexel Ave., Flint MI 48506

Visit our web site: www.mhsibca.com – PayPal payment offered through the website.
PayPal payments do not complete membership – completed forms must be submitted!
Only your name and school will be posted on our web site.